Single-port transvesical excision of foreign body in the bladder.
To present a novel technique to remove intravesical polypropylene mesh through a single laparoscopic port placed directly into the bladder. A Triport single-site access system was placed transvesically and carbon dioxide was used for insufflation of the bladder. A combination of straight and articulating laparoscopic instruments was used to dissect the mesh away from the bladder mucosa and transect each end for complete removal of foreign bodies. Mucosal reapproximation was performed on the latter case. Two patients were managed adequately in the outpatient setting. No suprapubic catheters were necessary, and patients were discharged within 23 hours. Removal of foreign bodies of the bladder through a single transvesical laparoscopic port is technically feasible. This procedure offers excellent visualization of mesh material, especially near the bladder neck where these foreign bodies often reside. This approach offers patients a minimally invasive approach through a single small incision.